
Tbe Boul&on na■qoerade. 

Tse: cable telegrams have recently con
tained almost daily reference to some of the 
actors in what it generally terms u the Boul
ton masquerade." As the m:1ttcr is one that 
has crented much excitement in Great Britain, 
and as the reports transmitted to tbfs country 
by telegraph have been merely allusions and 
not details, it is proper to state for public In
formation the main facts h1 regard to the so
called ''masquerade." Some time since the 
London police arrested two men named Boul
ton nod Park at a theater in tbe Strand, 
dressed in women's clotbce. A London paper 
tbussums up the early developments thnt at
tended their trial : 

u For more than Elx month the two youne- men, 
whQflC names ue Park and Boulton, have bee!! !iv
in<P in apartments together HS J11Jles1 dece1vmg 
ev�o t\Jclr landlord nnu the eervants who waltea 
on thl'm by the excellence of their clil'gulse. Lo 
their apartments were found !he ruoH comp]f"'te 
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bonuetti, chignonl': curls, glove1:1, core:cts and UD· 
dcrclothing, rouge, pearl powder, jewelry. etc. It 
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and that noblemen were among 1hetr intimate�. 
Witnces affer witness came forward and 
told bow tbev bad met these ••young ladlcs11 at tbc 
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had munaeed to mah.c their acqu aintance. One 
witnees eiid t.bat he \'isited them m company wi1b 
Lord Artl1u r Clinton. and that although Boulton 
was on tbie occasion dreescd to men's clothei:, 
both himself and Loul Arthur were convinced that 
he was a woman. Sald the wltne13s: •· I treated 
Bou JtoI! as a fa!'cinatlng woman. and Lord Arthur 
Clinton appeared to be jca�ous or me. Boulton 
went on with me in such a 01rlin,g- way thnt I was 
indu ced to kls1.1 him, never �u!pecllng that be was 
a man." '.rbere was no end of inch evidence as  
tblP., bnt still nothing serious was proved aga:nst 
the pneoners. 

"A correspondent describes Boulton, ae he stood 
in the dock, as presenting the appearance or a 
beautiful woman In male attire. tie posse&ses a 
graceful form, well rounded, plump and supple, 
witn cla�sical feature&, hazel e1'es, a very pretty 
and delicate mouth, au born hair thrown back: on a 
white and low forehead, beautiful and delicate 
band!', and liule feet. ThP. features of Park 
are coarser, and bis l ook bolder. These  
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ftxtd upon them. They fnultle�sly Msomed the 
ungraceful carriage or tbe bead, the lithe move
ment of the bocly, tbe girl!Eth voice, and nearly ev
ery Jeminine _gesture, look and word. They lis-
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Impatient !or a speedy termination of tbe case. 
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atrordtl the case add1tio1tal interest on this side." 
l ltimately

1 
however, it was· developed In 

the course of the investigation that the II mas
queradmg" was attended with the grogscst 
indecencies and the most degrading and re
pulsive of crimes, and the British metropolis 
bas been shocked at revelations or debauchery 
worthy ot Sodom. At this point the matter 
assumed a tragic phase. A man named Peele 
involved in the matter died suddenly. The 
most prominent indi'fidual, whose name fig. 
ured in the disgraceful e:n,mination, was n 
son or t .he late Du�e or Newcastle, Lord Ar
t.bur Chaton. This young noble had rivalled 
the Marq�is or Hastings in his debauchery, 
been casBiered from the public service, ex
pelled from the clubs in London, and put 
without the pale or social recagnition. Be 
has also just died suddenly, but before death 
pro�ested. bis lnnocense or the offense charged 
11garnst 1nm. A telegram received, yesterday, 
states that four or those implicated in the 
11 masquerade" are now dead, aud that the 
dreadful suspicion bas begun to C::x.isL t bat 
poison it> at work removing the wLtneeses, 
Lord Clinton's death being considered the re
sult of suicide. Boulton and Park are still in 
jn\1, awnitin.1? trial before the Court to wlllch 
they were bound over niter the preliminary 
examinntlon, and the misnamed u masque
rade/' with it:.s horrible accessories and its 
revelnttons of astounding depravity nod its 
commentary upon nineteenth century civillz'l
tion, ls gaining dally greater and greater no
toriety fro:n the singular rates of so many of 
its participant&. 


